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Mr f r # invwthnc that
avMtuiv, it silwuld be uid
n*f rvgrprMNMM o>f our ob*
<f v*. til i|ff that we
••rd }vrolU to promote

#uf wußttmii' Ufe Operation
of ndurtriM is the ffreatest
> ar<' *t payrvik but in-

can bo aevured from
**fMer vonrt o.

flu far as industries are
iQi*ofod. no have not
hrsrd of aay efforts kK*aii.v
e have them established

here (fti<4 *| us are talking
n>ut a “tourMt town'*, and
son ma\ be Mire that if we
aH make hey \t est a tip*
t*yt iwina town, money al*
wait wiH be plentiful here.

t Mil bo objected that
l**art*i*, as a rule, would
one kt re only four or five
mtbi annually. We know
of thmtMfi tourist towns
tb*Me “season tkat is the
iritgtl of time tourists stay|
ihrte, raage from six to 10
•eok*,

*'4*tvo us sia weeks of
fmni tourist trade, and we
ti fMpM for thi remainder
*1 th % ear,** has been said

! f#en

Chapter 27
timEN the Black Knight left
V* the trysting-tree of the gen-
erous outlaw, he held his way
straight to a neighboring religious
house, to which the wounded
Ivanhoe had been removed when
the castle was taken, under the
guidance of the faithful Gurth
and the magnanimou- Wamba.

Before taking leave of him, he
said, “We will meet at Conings-
buigh. I would see your Saxon
kindred together, Sir Wilfred, and
become better acquainted with
them than heretofore. Thou also
wilt meet me; and it shall be my
task to reconcile thee to thy
father.**

S<> saying, he took an affection-
ate farewell of Ivanhoe, who ex-
pressed an anxious desire to at-
tend upon his deliverer. But the
Black Knight would not listen to
the proposal.

Ivanhoe followed him with his
eyes, until he was lost in the
shades of the surrounding forest,
and then returned into the con-
vent.

But shortly after matin-song,
he requested to see the Prior. The
old man came in haste, and en-
quired anxiously after the state
of his health.

“It is better,” he said, “than my
fondest hope could have antici-
pated; either my wound has been
slighter than the effusion of blood
led me to suppose, or this bal-
sam hath wrought a wonderful
cure upon it. I feel already as if
I could bear my corslet; and so
rpuch the better, for thoughts pass

my mind which render me un-
willing to remain here longer in
inactivity.”

“And what can liave urged you
to so sudden a departure?” said
the Prior.

“Have you never, holy father,”
answered the knight, “felt an ap-
prehension of approaching. evil.

That asoertiou may ap* ‘
p* ar ’* br absurd, but any*
*idt who has visited a first*
tlsjM tiiai renter knows •
•hat the very best “trade”
m the I tilled States today is j
the tourist “trade”, Many j
•t tew and several states,

Milit ulariy Florida and
faiiftirnis. are aware of that
|a' and pend many thous*
md* of dollars in publicity
In attract tourists.

V', then, if Key Westers |
*te detertmaod to make this
t t* a tourist town, one of
the Are! things to do is to

• m*trurt a hall or auditor-
ium la whtth to hold con-
tention* Larg* tourist cities
Neve many such auditor-
um, and chambers of com-
iwcftr tvi those cities are al*
hmm on tiptoe to persuade
organisation*, statewide or,
nationwide 1, to hold their (
on vent ton* in those cities.
H auh i* much money
bruuftht to tow u by dele-
gates to a convention but
tk#v ai*o, on returning
home, have much to say

I strut* the city they visited,
and if it s of a favorable i
nature, as it usually U. the
itv i* given a great deal of'

free advertising.
The CViaen has favored!

wwial projects for Key
Wet most of which are

realisations, and now ;
H advocates that a conven-
tion hall be constructed
here, as a necessity in con-
ne* lion with becoming a
tounstvtow n.

for which you in vain attempted
to assign a cause? And thinkest
thbu not that such impulses are
deserving of attention, as being
the hints of our guardian spirits
that danger is impending?”

“I may not deny,” said the
Prior, crossing himself, “that such
things have been, and have been
of Heaven."

“I pray you, reverend father,” j
said Ivanhoe, “let mine horse be;
got ready instantly, and bid Gurth j
attend me with mine arms.”

And before the worthy Prior
could say more, Ivanhoe had put
on his armour, set spurs to horse
and gone in quest of the Black
Knight. Ere long, he overtook him
on the road.

“Bethink me, thou art a trai-
tor,” said Richard (for it was in-
deed that monarch) smiling; “a
most disobedient traitor; for were
not our orders positive, that thou
shouldst repose thyself at Saint
Botolph’s until thy wound was
healed?”

“It is healed,” said Ivanhoe, “it
is not of more consequence than
the scratch of a bodkin. But why,
oh why, • noble Prince, will you
thus vex the hearts of your faith-
ful servants, and expose your life
by lonely journeys and rash ad-
ventures, as if it were of no more
value than that of a mere knight-
errant, who has no interest on
earth but what lance and sword
may procure him?”

“And Richard Plantagenet,”
said the King, “desires no more
fame than his good lance and
sword may acquire him.”

“But your kingdom, my Liege.”
said Ivanhoe, “your kingdom is
threatened with dissolution- and
civil war—your subjects menaced
with every species of evil, if de-
prived of their sovereign in some
of these dangers which it is your
pleasure to incur.”

“Ho! ho! my kingdom and my
subjects?” answered Richard, im-
patiently; “I tell thee, Sir Wilfreck

V-t all thr pour actors are
Mi the Mage; you find them
it* ail walks of life.

If tfc u*x4 war starts in
Uk> l tilted .Staten we will
areti a army and a navy
rrah to fight. In time of,
peeve prepare for war. It
will ,nme MKtn or later.

BtTTKJt BE GOOD

fhi ry ut a crime sweeping
•or the land, and the Fed-1
eral Bureau rtf Investigation

that more than 1,-1
major crimes were:

tv purled in 1945. In 194,1'
• times totaled nearly 69 per ;
cent aiming every 100,000!
prrstm- In 1945 crimes on
th* 'me ratio jumped to
•Mtre than hi per cent. Law-!
, in Mill going up! |
the present vnnie wave isi
a* i wanted for as a reaction!
to war (t at explained that
to* maiiv young workers
hair too much easy money
to blow Many families
ha are -eparated show bad

’>havior on all aides of the)
house There is a probable
>a ream* **f 25 per cent in
had behavior .and crimes
tfem tear as compared to the 1
previous tear

)Urk Twain once ob-
served: "Be good, and you'll
he lw—amea saying
whu h is revised in an
Amerii an proverb: “Be
g0...1 And if you can't be
good >< careful." A Spanish
ptoterb came nearer hitting
the mrk with this one:
livery man is good, but not

t*r everything.” The an-
•.wera reveal no "new deal”
ua the records. <

Your Horoscope
TUESDAY, MAY 28, 1946-

Today's native is suave and oblig-
ing, affable and courteous. The
mind will be thoughtful and pos-
sibly rather passive, but strong,
though sometimes carrying small

i expressive powers. Perhaps this
person may never set the world
lon fire, though there should be
some success, but no sleep will

j be lost on account of it.

Soviet Russia claims to have
■ boosted its literacy rate 30 per-
cent—to 81 percent in 1938—in a
dozen years.

RADIO PROGRAM
j AN Mil \(UI> UY STATION

Subject In Cbnujte

WKWF
Where to Listen—-
-1600 On Your Dial

Mutual Broadcasting System
(•UealKUMtcs Network Program)

Tuesday. May 28th
II I*. >l. to MilliliKht

6:00 News
6:15 1600 Club
6:30 Weather Report
6:35 Parade of Sports
6:45 1600 Club
7:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.*
7:15 Bing Crosby
7:30 Arthur Hale, News*
7:45 Inside of Sports* ,

8:00 Nick Carter*
8:30 Adventures of Falcon*

1 9:00 Lyle Van*
9:15 Real Life Stories:
9:30 American Forum*
10:15 Upton Close, News*
10:30 The Better Half*
11:00 All the News*
11:15 Dance Orchestra*
11:30 Dance Orch.*
11:55 Mutual Reports the News*
12:00 Moonlite Serenade

Wednesday, May 29th
7 A. M. to Noon

7:00 Sunrise Serenade
l 7:15 News

7:20 Sunrise Serenade
7:30 Norman Cloutier

• 7:45 Weather Reporti 7:50 Sunrise Serenade
: 8:15 News

8:20 Sunrise Serenade
9:00 Frazier Hunt, News*
9:15 Down Homers

, 9:30 Shady Valley Folks
j 9:55 Civic Calendar

; 10:00 Meditation
110:15 Southland Singing
110:30 Married for Life*
11:00 Cecil Brown*
ill:15 Elsa Maxwell*
11:30 Take It Easy Time*
11:45 Victor Lindlahr*

'■Noon to 6 P. H.
1 12:00 Lyle Van, News*
12:15 Morton Downey, Songs*
12:30 Weather Report
12:35 News
12:40 Siesta Serenade

1 1:00 Master Singers <
1:15 Lopez Music*
1:45 John J. Anthony*
2:00 Cedric Foster,
2:15 Smiletime*
2:30 Queen For A Day*
3:00 Novatime

■ 3:15 Benny Goodman
3;30 Lady Be Beautiful
4:00 Erskine Johnson*
4:15 The Johnson Family*
4:30 Jumping Jacks
4:45 Mutual Melody Hour*
5:00 Music of Manhattan
5:15 Superman*

,

5:30 Captain Midnight*
* 5:45 Tom Mix*

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
(Know America)

Dr. John C. Warner of the Car-
negie Inst, of Technology, Pitts-
burgh, chemist, leader in
bomb development, born Gosh-
en, Ind., 49 years ago.

Maj. Gen. Laurence S. Kuter,
commanding Atlantic Division,
the Air Transport * Command,
born at Rockford, 111., 41 years
ago.

Samuel D. Jackson, governor
of the Natl. Assn, of Commodity
Exchanges, former U. S. senator
from Indiana, born in Allen Cos.,
Ind., 51 years ago.

Dr. Nikolai Soxoloff, noted con-

THE’KEY; WBST- -CITIZEN

the best of them are most willing
to repay my follies in kind. Yet
forgive me, my faithful Wilfred.
The time I have spent, and am
yet to spend in concealment, is,
as I explained to thee at Saint
Botolph’s, necessary to give my
friends and faithful nobles time
to assemble their forces, that
when Richard’s teturn is an-
nounced, he should be at the
head of such a force as enemies
shall tremble to face, and thus
subdue the meditated treason,
without even unsheathing a
sword. Too sudden an appearance
would subject me to dangers other
than my lance and sword, though
backed by the bow of boldRobin,
or the quarterstaff of Friar Tuck.”

WILFRED bowed in submission,
well knowing how vain it

was to contend with the wild
spirit of chivalry which so often
impelled his master upon dangers
which he might easily have
avoided, or rather, which it was
unpardonable in him to have
sought out. The young knight
sighed, therefore, and held nis
peace; while Richard rejoiced at
having silenced his counsellor.

Thus happily they journeyed
to Coningsburgh, where Richard,
making his true identity known,
affected the reconciliation of fa-
ther and son.

But in the happiness and con-
fusion, it was discovered that
both Ivanhoe and Richard bad
disappeared.. At length it was
learned that they had each in
turn hastened to the courtyard,
summoned to his presence the
Jew, Richard, after a moment’s
speech with him, had called
hemently to horse, thrown him-
self upon a steed, compelled the
Jew to mount another, and set
off at a rate, which, according to
Wamba, rendered the old Jew’s
neck not worth a penny’s pur-
chaser

(To be continued)

fductor of music, born in Russia,
! 60 years ago.

Dr. Katharine Blunt, former
i president of Connecticut College,
born in Philadelphia, 70 years

, ago.
William K. Dick, chairman, Na-

-1 tional Sugar Refining Cos., born
I in Brooklyn, N. Y., 58 years ago.

Harold S. Pollard of New.'
| York, editorial writer, born in
Boston, 68 years ago.
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909 FLEMING STREET KEY WEST, FLORIDA
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Key West In
Days GoneBy

OF MAY 28, 1936

Senator Scott M. Loftin, who
was appointed a few days ago
to sucoceed the late Senator
Park Trammell, said today that
President Roosevelt declared that
definite action will be taken next
week on tSie plan to use federal
funds for tihe construction of the;
proposed Overseas. Highway 1
bridges, acqprding to an Asso-
ciated Press*, dispatch published
in The Citizen today.

Graduates of the Key West
High School w*ere entertained to-
day at a luncheon by the Key
West Rotary Ctib.

J. Mark Wilcox, representative
in congress in this district, said
today that he will work in the
interests of the Key West Aquar-
ium in providing funds for its
maintenance. (

Mrs. Margaret Hellings, who
had been visiting \ her cousin,
Miss Minnie Porter Harris, left
today for Havana, accompanied
by Miss Harris. In tftat city, Mrs.
Hellings will board a boat to take
her through the Panama Canal
on her way back to\ her home
in Los Angeles, and Miss Harris
will return to Key West.

i
Final count of the list

today, Supervisqr John England
said, shows that 3,809 !are regis-
tered for the primaries to be held
in June.

A card party will be given to-
night in Hotel Colonial for the
benefit of St. Mary’s Star of the
Sea Church.

Key West Woman’s Club will
give a tea Sunday afternoon at
the Key West Tropical Aquar-
ium.

Today The Citizen says in an
editorial paragraph:

“A real executive is one who
can handle people who know
more than he does.”

New Greek Cabinet seeks Al-
lied aid for border adjustments.

THE ARTMAN PRESS
nmm
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i Today’s Anniversaries
(Know Amsrica)

j 1764—Edward Livingston, Cam!
'ed New York congressman-mayor.
Louisiana U. S. senator, secretary
'of state, whose ideals were: “the
, pursuit of honest fame, the de-

-1 jsire to serve your country." bora
iin Clermont, N. Y. Died May 23,

| 1836.
1807—Jean L. R. Agassiz, fam-

ed Swiss naturalist, Hai-vard!
! teacher, who revolutionized the |
!study of natural science in Amar-1
' ica, born. Died at Cambridge, j
;Mass., Dec. 14, 1873.

1818—Pierre G. T. Beauregard.-
soldier-hero of the War of 1846
with Mexico, engineer, famed j

IConfederate general, born in New (
i Orleans. Died Feb. 20. 1893.
: 1846—(100 years ago)‘ Alfred T .
White, noted Brooklyn, N. Y . J
pioneer in housing reform, build-
er of model tenements, born in

! Brooklyn. Died Jan. 29, 1921
! 1855^—Abby Leach, who had to
beg Harvard professors to teach
her privately, so great the prej
udice against women, becoming
famed Vassar professor of Greek,
her case being the direct cause
jfor founding of Radcliffe, bom at
Brockton, Mass. Died Dec. 29,

!1918.
San Marino, a 38-square-mile j

republic bounded on all sides by ]
Italy, traces its history back to,
the Fourth Century.

NO WONDER
it s good *iit §

EHRETS BEER M
FAMOUS FOR |HI
FINE FLAVOR
SINCE 1866

ENJOY A |H|
BOTTLE OF

EHRET'S BEER
TODAY!
DISTRIBUTOR

RiIBERT KNOBEL Wholesale &

2049 N. Miami Ava., Miami, Fla.
Telephony 2-5124

WHAT'SNHWabout

Q. Is the ’46 Ford belter-looking?
_

A* The best looking ear in the low-
priced field. Lower, w ider and heavier iu
appearance. Beautiful two-tone interiors. "

/Qf" ,
Q* la the *46 JWa emf

>^ v a.- Sfcr by ftwt For w tg.w ♦ hm
.^ "ew aßwama, k.i

Y
Am rrquio a I*4*o*# imwfc.

O* la the ’46 Ford more powerful? ——ass- m J
A* The most powerful of alllow-priee<l J
cars ...with a big new “100 horse” V-8 \gJpF •

engine and a powerful unproved Six. 0mml* Wheat cam I Bom mt oap MMF
I Aifiw—-

—JL A** moorr you 14 hr 4H*lm h. k . .WuftSJLWL >
low,‘ ***** im* TV am WO

IT ymm l 4 4*whw
Ml* How much more comfortable? |

A* Plenty! New roominess, softer seats
and new multi-leaf springs make it a
living room on wheelai

There’s a in your futurel

TREU>R & MORRIS
“Your Ford Draltr”

1201 White Street PHONE 726 Kef W**t " |r <)
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1943 Allme knee SB pmnrmi
bombing Korea. Cmmma# un
time

1944 I £O9 L B fAaaro wmab
enemy held Kvufi

1946—1*A BSt * taunt %#►
ham* Jap planer ** g*
vs. wamJttp* a t<*ma%

George EhaH, ft# lh* a*
pum-r. died Mint mg > bur
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